
AMERICAN CRYPTQLOGY 



Although the Natiwal Security Agency i only thirty years old (estab- 
lished by order of President Harry S. Truman in 19521, the functions it 
perf om^ have been part of human history for thousands of years. The 
need to safeguard one's own wmmunicatiorw while attempting to produce 
intelligence from foreign communications h long been a recognized part 
of governmental activity. 

In the American experience, cryptologic efforts can be traced to the very 
beginnings of the American nation. George Washington employed Elbtidge 
Gerry (later Vice Resident of the United S t a b )  to solve the suspected 
cryptograms of a Tory spy, Dr. Benjamin Church. Thomas JeReraon 
included the making of codes and ciphers among his many interests, putting 
his efforts to uae in both private correspondence and public busineea. One 
of  hi^ inventions, the cipher wheel, haa been described as being in "the 
front rank" of cryptologic inventirms. 
The American Civil War created a new urgency for techniques in both 

cryptography (the manufacture of d e s  and ciphers) and cryptanalysis (the 
b r e h g  of codes and ciphers). It also introduced new elements into both 
processes - telegraphy and rrignificant advances in the uae of signal flage 
and torehea. Thme m e t h d  of transmitting information permitted rapid 
oommunicatian from one outpmt to another or from a commander to his 
subordiinatea, but also brought with them new dangere of the lms of that 
information to an enemy. Both sidea coneidered telegraph lines major 
target6 and attempted either to cut or tap them. 

Cryptology again prwed to be of great signifkmce in the First World 
War, as evidenced by British decryption of the famous Zimmermann 
Telegram. h an efbrt to h p  t h e  United States from playing an effective 
role in the war in Europe, Germany ofired Mexico the opportunity to 
regain Texas and other territories lost to the United Statea during the 
nineteenth century, in return for a Mexican declaration of war againat the 
U.S. The telegram backfired, a~ its release by British authorities brought 
the U.S. clmer to war wi th  Germany. Tactically, the First World War 
introduced wireless communications to the battlefield, increming flexibility 
but making c d e a  aad ciphem even more easentid in guaranteeing security. 

U.S. Army cipher device M-94, developed in the I 9 2 W  The M-9a wm 
M d l ~  identical in principle ta Jefterson'a cipher meel. 





Ttuman endorsed the creation of the Annd Fwcee Security Agency, an 
e f h t  to integrate where W b l e  the operatioms of the sewice cryptdogic 
~tabiishrnenta, augmented now by the creation of a separate Air Force. 
Even this proved inadequate, both in prwidhg for central control of 
military cryptolcgy and in meeting the needs d civilian agencies for 
communications intelligence and security. B W i  on the AFSA smerienm, 
a committee established by Resident Truman pro& the creation of a 
national-level cryptdagic organization, a recammendation leading to the 
eatablisbment d NSA. 

OrighUy housed at former Army and Navy facilities in Virginia and 
Washington, D.C., NSA moved in 1957 to ita current headquartem at Fort 
George G. Meada Addithal sites and activities under N8A mtrd or 
diredim are maintained at a number of locations in the United Gtatee and 
ovwseae. From these facilities, eignals intdigmce and communications 
security support is provided to military commande and to civilian pdicy 
makers. Though only thirty yean old, the National Security Agsncy ie the 
heir to two centurim of dedicated contribution to the defense of the UniM 
states. 

With Lhe American k p d i t h m r y  Furesh France, 1818: U.S. hm 
Signal Cerpr Mob& Directioa Finding Vahkk- 




